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Miss Virginia Harrison is visiting
her aunt in Fayettevilie tins week.

Misses Mary Etheridge Rhea, Ce-
celia Bell, Ann Elizabeth Nowell, and
Bettie Perry, of Windsor, were shop-
pers here Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Mizelie and lit-
tle son, Dan, of Tarbota, visited rela-
tives here Wednesday.

Mr. C. A. Baker, oi Dunn, is visit-
ing his sister, Mrs. J. W. Anderson,

and Mr. Andmqn this week. His
many friends in wjilliams'on are al-
ways Mr. Baker on
his annual visitnere.

Mrs. Collin Barnes and little son
and daughter,-of Murfrecsboro, are
visiting her mother, Mrs. Irene S'mith,
for several days.

Miss Ruth Norton will return home
Sunday from Plymouth, where she
has ibeen spending the past two
weeks with Miss Louise Ayeis.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gresham, of
Beulahville, visited Mrs. J. C. Craw-
ford Monday.

Miss Evelyn Harrison is visiting

friends in Tarboro this week,

Mrs. James Durfey and little son,
James, jr., are spending some time
with her mother, Mrs. W. C. Liver-
man.

Misses Bonner Gurganus, Emma
Bell Harris, Mildred Darden, of Ken-
ly, Martha Harrison, and Doris Lee,
of Oriental; Mayor R. L. Cobum;
Bill Sweeney, of Greensboro; Bill
Carstarphen; and Robert Turner Gil-
lam, of Windsor, will spend this week

end at Eden House Beach. They will

be chaperoned by Mrs. Jennie Yar-
rell.

Norman Harrison visited friends in
Creedmoor Sunday.

R. A. Pope spent Sunday with his
family in Creedmoor.

Uead Colds
Jljpß Vapors inhaled

quickly clear head

Miss Rebekah Harrison is spend-,
ing some time with her grandmother,
Mrs. Blanche Anderson, near Tar-
bo ro.

Misses Mary Byrd Saunders and
Frances Pendleton, of Elizabeth City,

are visiting Miss Pendleton's cousin,!
Mrs. C. H. Godwin.

Mrs. J. D. Woolard returned yes-
lerday from Baltimore, where she at-
tended the funeral of her youngest
sister, who died suddenly on Sunday !
night. The friends of Mrs. -Woolard
deeply sympathize with her at the

death of her sister, which was ex-
tremely sad, the young lady having
been marrkxl only a month. She vis-
ited Mrs. Wool aid here two years a

go, and is very pleasantly remem-

bered 'by Willimnstxm people.

Miss Ruby Younts, of Greensboro,
will spend this week end with Miss
Margaret Manning.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert F. Heyden-
reich, of Rockingham, visited Mrs.
Heydenreich's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
«*. W. Watts, duiing the past week
end. They made, the trip through the
country.

Miss Frances Williams will leave
Monday to join her mother, Mrs. Car-
rie Biggs Williams, who will leave the
hospital and go to the beach to fur-
ther recuperate from her recent op-
eration.

'.MRS. J. H. SAUNDERS
HOSTESS TO CARD CLUB

Mrs. J. H. Saunders was hostess to
her oard club last Thursday afternoon

jfrom 4 to 6 at her home on Church
Street. She presented Mrs. F. W.
.Hoyt -with a pair of sheer white hose
for making high score in the four

progressions of bridge.
Mrs. Sanders served delicious froz-

en fruit salad with cream dressing,

sandwiches, wafers, pickles, and iced

tea.
Mrs. Elbert Peel was the only in-

vited guest besides the members.

. S. R. BIGGS
UNDERTAKER
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SHOWER FOR BRIDE-ELECT
TUESDAY AFTERNOON

Miss Bonner Gurganus entertained
with a very pretty shower, for Miss
Emma Belli Harris, one of William-
ston's msot popular girls, whose mar-
riage will take place some time this |
summer, on Tuesday afternoon at 4
o'clock at her home on Watts Street. I

The guests were greeted by the hos-
tess and guest of honor and
to Miss Faye Barnhill, of E\eretts,
who served punch. A wedding con-
test was enjoyed and Miss Esther
Harrison won the prize, which she
presented Miss Harris. Misses Mar)

Clyde Leggett and Geneva Cook en-
tertained with several vocal duets,
one being "Honeymoon Lane."

The home, which is very new ami
attractive, was decorated in lovely
pink and white flowers, carrying out
the color scheme of the occasion. In 1
the dining room there was suspended
over the table a preftty pink and
white umbrella, from which were
drawn numbers on which were print-
ed little verses telling the wherea-
bouts of a present for the bride-eleet.
Each guesft drew a number, arid Miss
Harris found many lovely gifts for
her trousseau. Little Elsie Gurganus,
dressed in pink ami white, assisted in
entertaining.

The hostess with heir sister, Miss
Elizabeth, and Miss Barnhill served
icc cream and cake which carried out 1
the color schome.

Mr. and Mrs. Jos. R. Harrison, of
near Everetts, were shoppers here
We<tnes<tay.

THURSDAY AFTERNOON
CARD CLUB MEETING

The Thursday afternoon card club
met and was delightfully entertained
by Mrs. B. W. Handy last week.

Mrs. John ATNWanning made high
score and was presented with an ap-
propriate prize.

There were three special gu<>ats of

.JJrs. Hardy, Mesdamcs W. J. Hodges,
imd A. Anderson, and Miss Martha
Louise Anderson.

Thy hostess served most delicious
refreshments, fried chicken, frozen
salad in attractive molds on tomatoes,
pickles, hot biscuits, and iced tea
followed by pound c'akc, which was
served hot.
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I should be killed I
Bee Brand Powder or

'. Liquid kills Flies, Fleaa,
\ Mosquitoes, Roaches,
\ Ants, Water Bugs, Bed
\ Bugs, Moths, Crickets,
I Poultnr Lice and many

J other insects.

j Powder Liquid
f loc and JSC 30c and 75c
I 30c and li.oo ti.is
I 30c Bpray Qua age

/ Write forfree bookleton kill-
lai house and garden inset ta

McCormtck It Co.I Baltimore, ltd.

\ Bee
Brand

! INSECT pMg,
P° WD«*JsflILLIQUID g? 1

Colorful and Comfortable
An invitation porch or lawn in

mi__ summer i.s that with colorful and j

restful noa[s or swing?a plaee to I
"

relax and »?? hi from_heat and .sun. ft JfirmmW/II 11111 I So inexpensive, too, wifeh the new MM/1]
I'IIIIII lAr o.iftaide furniture we are showing. MM/

PZsarl ifl Below U shown our special com-
_

_ |IJ fort rack-MW mg which can be CUH-

ily moved and literally invitee tired

'y cushion to match. !\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

08888 I' i

tit
UU The ol<i reliable folding chair

I
..... .ii fi-r law; i or porch. Frame of

chairs with cane bottoms. Hunt jJ
to withstand weather wear and ESSWMI be«t grade hickory in natural

\u25a0 W<K><l, ?\u2666??ii or red lacquer fin:
every one room and comfortable

u^k|ng ]() oumi .
in natural hickory, green, red I grade and «aily st.iped fast

or black?your choice. 4 "^Dlwl I , ... ~ ,
.

V // \u25a0wl I colors, red and white, black and

; iM?WWW* "y' ' yellow, green and white.

B. S. COURTNEY

IC E !

COMING!
When You Call

99
Lindsley Ice Co.

NOTICE!
Town Automobile License Plates are

1 \u25a0 9

on sale at the Mayor's office. No resident in

the Town of Williamston will be allowed to

operate a motor vehicle without a town

auto license after July 1.

W. B. DANIEL
i

Chief of Police.,
_

.

THE ENTERPRISE WILLIAMSTON, N. C.

TWENTIETH CENTURY
CLUB MET WEDNESDAY

The Twentieth Century Club held
its regular Kieeting Wednesday af-
ternoon, with Mrs. W. K. Parker en-
tertaining.

The program for the day was on
"Prison conditions in North Caro-
lina.

Mrs. S. R. liiggs read a paper
which was very instructive on the
conditions of our prisons and some
of the needs of our system of handl-
ing prisoners in this State.

Mrs. Parker then read a paper
which emphasized the need of prison
farms for both our delinquent girls
and women. '

Mrs. F. W. lloyt than read current
events.

Mrs. J. S. Rhodes ami Miss Car-
lie Dell White added much to the
program with a vocal duet, "Barca-
rolle." They were accompanied by
Mrs. J. H. Saunders.

Mrs. Herman Hornthal, of Norfolk,
was the only invited guest. Mrs.
Parker served an ice course.

SMITHWICKS CREEK
LOCALS AND PERSONALS

The many friewte of Mr. L. B.
Peele will too glad to learn that he is
slightly improving from a recept ill
ness.

Mr. and Mrs. (ioorge C. Griflin
spent Sunday with Mr. ami Mrs. W.
1). Manning.

Mr. and Mrs. YV. J. Griffin enter-
tained a number of friends Sunday.

Friends of Mi«j Velmu Griffin will
be glad to know that she has re-
turned from the hospi'al and is rap-
idly improving.

Miss Rhoii 1 Peele left Sunday af-
lemon for Asheville, where she will
Attend summer school during the com-
ing session.

The moment your fool plunges
down on the starter a hundred
or more metal surfaces rub
together. Are they lubricated?

Unless those moving parts are

previously coated with oil, serious

damage may result. Friction works

fast. "Standard" Motor Oil clings
to metal surfaces permanently
lubricates instantly. Your en-

gine is safe with "Standard".

"STANDARD"

MOTO It OIL
- The Measure OH V. \l-1

STANDARD

MACEDONIA LOCAL
AND PERSONAL NEWS

Mr. Raymond Scoth and Miss Sa-
die Mae Hadfley attended services at
Washington Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Coltrain and
family were in Williamston Saturday
en .business.

There will be a prayer meeting
service at Macedonia Church each
Sunday night at 7:30. Every one is
cvttlially invited to attend.

FARM LIFE LOCAL
AND PERSON AL NEWS

Messrs. Joe Nick Manning, Willie
Roberson, John Coltrain, arid Simoif
Corey enjoyed a day's flshin r 011 Pam-
lico Sounday last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. I). Manning en-

tertained a number of relatives Sun-
day.

Elder W. B. Harrington held serv-
ices in Hyde County lattf. week.

Messrs. James A. Roberson, Gabe
Roberson, C. B. Coltrain, and Misses
Marie Roberson and Md.be! Peel at-

tended service in Fairfield Sunday.
They also went on a fishing trip on

PanJico Sounday Monday.

Renew Your Health
By Purification

Any physician .\v 11 tell you that
"Perfect Purii ;>?! "i of the Sys-

tem is Natu " ovmdution of
Perfect Health." Why not rid
yourself of chronic ailments that
are undermining your vitality?
Purify your entire system by tak-
ing a thorough course of Calntah t,

?once or twice a week for several
weeks?and see how Nature re-

wards you with health.
Calotabs are the greatest of all

j systom purifiers. Get u family
package with full directions. *\On-

-1 ly 85 cts. at drugstore*. (AJy).

The many friends of Mrs. W .E.
Manning will be sorry to learn of
her present illness.

Misses Seima, and Mildred Ayers,
of Hear Grass, spent-last week with
friends in this community.

Friends of Mr. Dave Daniel will b*
glad to learn that he has returned
from a Washington hospital.

NOTICE OF SALE OF PERSONAL
PROPERTY

Under and by virtue of the power
ot sale conferred upon me by law as

administrator of the estate of T. W.
Revets, deceased, the undersigned will

cn Saturday, the 2nd day of July,
1927, at 12 o'clock m., in" front of the

courthouse door in the town of Wfl-
liamstfjn, N. C., offer for sale to the
highest bidder for cash, the following ,
described personal property, to wit:

One Ford touring car, in good con-
dition, the property of the estate of
T W. Revels.

This the 9th de.y of June, 1927.

ELBERT S. PEEL,

Administrator of the estate of T.
W. Revels. jelO 2tw
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makes your present ice-box
a Frigidaire

YOU don't have to huv n new refrigerator
to enjoy the* many delights ot Frigidaire

electric refrigera tTotTI/
We can place this fro;t coil \r. your present

ice-box, make the necessary connections, and
from that time on you will he independent of

outside ice supply ?your foods will he kept

uniformly colder, thercroie iKsher and better.

t You will have a compartment always below
freezing in which ice cubes and a variety of
frozen desserts and salads can be made easily

and quickly
Come in and see Frigidaire demonstrated to-

day. Know air the Frigidaire advantages made

possible by General Motors engineering skill

and resources.

FRIGIDAIRE
r.uduc. ot (MMU

(jtNLKAL MOTORS V,JUFJ

(). S. ANDERSON and CO.
Williamston, N. C.

in

SWIM DAYS!

v\ J'\* '
*

7 .Ainn ( i mnplcte bathing suit
'Ti ' mt(i ait oworles department, to

| I i \ wliifl) Hit l i.stin liros. & Co.
1 L have 'levt.t .I'. peeinl care in de-

\AH ill \ \ i loping. Tin' .vault U a trost
\ T ? V I y \ unti;. lal and attractive aanort-

' AAAtjlV/ ment. Thci.: i ..thing suits
\ fr»»m thi' .-imp' l'--' i»ntl most in-

I T T T'j A\ i'X|M'iwiiv fir .wimmlng com-
lAAfc.M ft 1' \ \ fort, to i'm- > I frivolous anil

I \ liixitriti> I? i in\u25a0 i? \u25a0 ding. And

j, |'J J \in «\u25a0:'! I'm I II manner of nt-

j ! i t.. »rii 11 ? w dl-dressed

liathing suits ~in one-piece
close-knit garim nt.< or in tho I
popular two-piece suits, wuol ' J \
knit Hhirts and flannel trousers ; / \ \
with bolt?all sizes, for both / A \

tni'n and hoys and in /olors gay / V |
and conservative. At all prices, I }
every suit marked at lower fig-

ure:i Mian can be enjoyed anv
place. See them. Try theni. m^SSmaE*ffiq

tj
Tart the ki<ldi h enjoy the .

hi iwh?'for there is he alth en'eN
fry, and hapjMnass out In the

jjp . open, in the bright summer sun-
Hw s'hiiie.. Sensible one-piece mod-

i-fs of soft woisted?all wool

n7 r
' for quick drying. In a variety

I of attractive colors that will ap- "

'

peal to childri ii, with gay con-
I II trastfng borders. Klautic knit,

I wmmm> along lines that allow great

/ L tffri freedom and comfort.

Harrison Bros.


